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LEGISLATIVE BILL 642

Approved by the Governor APril 3,

Introduced by Landis, 46

19a4

AN AcT relating to poIit5.cal subdivisions; to amend
sections 16-325 and 17-L08.02, Reissue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 2-3216.01
to 2-3216.04, 18-301.01 to 18-301.O4, 23-180 to
23-1A3, and 79-4,2OA to 79-4,2].L, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, and section
l7-2O9 -O2, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of
Nebraska, :.943, as amended by section 3,
Legislative BiIl 368, Eiqhty-eighth
Legislature, Second Sessj-on, 1984; to change
provisi.ons prohibi.ting certain contracts
involvJ-ng certain officers as prescribed; to
redefine terms; to provide for the disclosure,
recording, and storage of certain information;
to provide exceptions; to change penalties; to
harmonj.ze provisi.ons; to rePeaI the original
sections; and to decLare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That secti'on 2'32!6.OL, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

2-32f6.OL. (1) For purposes of sections
2-3216.OL lo 2-3216,05, officer shalI mean any member of
the board of directors of a natural resources distrlct.

(2) No officer may be d+reetly er *aC*reetly
interested in any contract to whj.ch the district, or anyone
for its benefit, is a party. llo d*6tr+et effieeri sha*l be
*n€ere6tcd Cireet}y ct iad*reetly ia any ecRtraet t6
perfern aay verk ferT er furniah any ntaterial t67 any
eentraetcr er subcdst"aetor in eeniunetiea with a eontraet
betveer sneh eoatraeter, 6r Bubecntraetor and the d+Btr*et
the effieer serve6: The existence of such an interest in
any contract renders the contract voj-dable by decree of a
court of proper jurisdiction as to any person who entered
into the contract or took assignment thereof \'rith actual
knowledge of the prohibited conflict. An action to have a
contract declared void under this section may be brought by
the district or by any resident thereof; and must be
brought withln one year after the contract is slgned or
assigned. To meet the ends of justice any such decree may
provide for the rej.mbursement of any person for the
reasonable value of alI money, goods, materi'al, Iabor, or
services furnished under the contract, to the extent that
the natural resources district has benefi.ted thereby. The
prohibj.tion i.n this section shalI aPply only when the
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icer or his 5e or
Ln

the of 6Eto that his er her interest h.++1 be affeeteC by h+s er:her effi eial aetieaT er by the aetion of the Eeveraneata*beCyT CepartneltT o! ager:6y nhieh he or she gerveg=
(3) Th€ provisions 1n subsectj.on (2) of thissection shall not apply if the interested officer:
(a) Makes a declaralion on the record Reveals *nir"it*ng to ttre approvingthe contract regarding the nature and extent of hia or heiinterest, prior to official consideration of the contracti(b) Beec nct pa"t+eipate ia the ecnaideration 6rd.iseuscien cf thc eontract? ethc" than tc revcal h*s cr herintereetT

other effi
(e) Boes nct attenpt tc influcrec cnpleyccr cr

ee"6 in any Ha!, re+atinE to the eoritraett(c) (b) Does not vote on the matter of grantingthe contract the number
dec ] ari

SE a

ecris*dc"aticl ef7 Ciccuacica cf7 and vct. cn the ocntraet?
aac
- (c) (f) Does not actT dircctly c! *rdircctly,for.the district which j.s party to the contract as toinspectionT eperatienT ad:niniatrat*cr7 or performance
under the contract in which he or she tras an intereet.

checks,
indebtedness o any

6
on ? b

and ?fcr

offic of

receivj.ng of deposits, cashing of
and selling of warrants and bonds of
district by a financial instj.tution

the

to

as

5

shall not be considered a contract under the proviBions ofthis section. The ownership of less than cne five per centof the outstanding shares of a corporation-shalI notconstitute an interestT d*:ect cr ind*reetz within themeaning of this section.

r
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this section,

(8) (5) Nothing
natural resources distri-
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and he or she hires hi

made
(5, Notwithstanding any other provi.sion of
any contract entered into with an interested

officer of the district shall be subject to appllcable
competitive bi.dding requj-rements and nnst relrreBent the
best alterBative availab+e te the d*striet iR terms 6f
faetors eueh ae7 but Eet *initeg te7 priee aad quality ef
the property er 6erviee6 stlaL1 be fair and reasonable to
the district.

in this sectj.on shall prohibit a
ct dj.rector from acting as a

participant in any of the conservation or other general
district programs which are available for li.ke
participation to other residents and landowners of the
district, or from granting, seJ-Iing. or otherwise
transferring to such district any interest in real
property necessary for the exercise of its powers and
authoritie6 if the cost of acquisition thereof is equal to
or Iess than that established by a board of three real
estate appraisers gualifi-ed in accordance with secti.ons
Af-A,276 and 87-8,2A72 or by a court of comPetent
jurisdictlon in an emj-nent domaln proceeding.

District payments to a director of the fair
market value for real property ovrned by him or her'and
needed for district projects, or for cost-sharing for
conservation work on such director's Iand or Iand in which
a director may have an interest, shall not be deemed
subject to proviEions of this section.

Sec. 2. That sectj.on 2-3216 -02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

242f6.02. The person charged with keeping
records for each natural, resources district shall
maintain, separately from other records, a ledger
containing the information Iisted in subdivisions (1) to
(5) of thj.s section about every contract entered into by
the district 1n which an offj.cer of that district has 44 a
direet er inCireet interest as specified in subsection (2)
of section 2-3216.O1 and for which disclosure is made as
provided in subsection (3) of section 2-32L6,O1. Such

in the 1
II

Any a or ree t
aB prcv*deC +!r cubseeticn +e) cf 6eetictl

2-32tr5:€1; in a eontraet entercd iato nith the diat!iet he
c! rhc 6elver,7 cha+l Prov+de the pe!6cn ehargcd vith
keepitlE reee"dc vith ther

(1) Names of the contracting parties;
(2) Nature of the j-nterest of the officer in
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que sti on;
(3) Date that the contract was approved by thedistrict involved;
(4) Amount of the contract; and
(5) Basic terms of the contract.
The informatlon supplied relative to thecontract shall be provj.ded not later than ten days afterthe contract has been signed by both parties. The Iedgerkept pursuant to this section shal1 be available for public

inspection during the normal working hours of the office inwhlch it is kept.
Sec. 3. That section 2-3216.03 , RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
2-3216.03. An open account established for thebenefit of any natural resources district or entity

thereof, with a business in which an officer has aninterest, shall be deemed a contract subject to theprovisions of sectj-ons 2-3216.02 to 2-32t6.05. Thestatement required to
2-3216.02 shalI be filedi.s opened. Thereafter,

Sec
from

be filed pursuant to sectionwithin ten days after such account
r son

records for rces stri ct
shal

I
nteresteC to

s Hhetleve! a pa!.ncnt is nade on the aecaunt=
Sueh revisica chall 6pcc+fy thc Cate aaC atcunt cf thc
PaYrcrt= Sec. 4. That section 2-3216,O4, ReviaedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:2-32L6.O4. Any district officer vho knowinglyviolates sections 2-3216.O1 to 2-3216.03 shall be guiltyof a Class trY feleay III misdemeanor. Any district officei
who negligently violates sections 2-3216.01 to 2-3216,03
BhaLI be guilty of a CIass V mi.sdemeanor.

tural resourc

Sec. 6 SE on , Reissue sedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as folLows:
L6-325. ( 1 ) There may be in each city a board ofpublic vrorks \rhich shall consist of three members, eachhaving a three-year term of office, or five members, eachhaving a five-year term of office, the number to be set byordinance, which memberB shall be residents of eaid suchcj.ty and be appointed by the mayori by and with the asEEiEof the council. when such board is first establj.shed, one

member shall be appointed for a term of one year, one fortwo years, and one for three years and, in the case of afive-member board, an additlonal member shall be soappointed for four years and another for five years.
4- 425
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(2) Each of the members of the board of public

Thereafter, as their terms expire, aIl members shalI be
appointed for a fulI term of three or flve years as the case
may be. The mayor, by and with the assent of the council,
shal.l desi.gnate one of the members of such board to be the
ehairnan chai rperson thereof .

works shall, before entering uPon the discharge of his or
her duties, take an oath to discharge faithfully the duties
of hie the office. Exeept as previded irl seetiotl
?e-5?4-e47 ne nenber ef eueh board Bha+l ever be Cireetly
er ind*reetly intereBtec in aE:' eeBtraet eHtered into by
thc bearC oa beh.al€ ef sHeh €ity nc" be iaterestedT either
dir:ectly er iad*reetlyT +tr the purehaee ef any nateriai} te
be uged er app+ieC fer nunieipal purpeses fer nere than ter
thetrsanC deltrare in ara:/ year?

(3) It shall be the duty of the board of public
works to (a) make contracts on behalf of the city for the
performance of aII such work and erectj.on of all such
improvements in the manner provided in section 16-321, (b)
superintend the performance of al1 such work and the
erectj-on of aII suctr improvements, (c) approve the
estj-mates of the city engineer, which may be made from time
to time, of the value of the work as the same may progress,
(d) accept any work done or improvements made when the same
shall be fully completed according to contract, subject to
the approval of the mayor and council, and (e) Perform such
other duties as may be conferred upon such board by
ordinance.

(4) Any member of the board of public works may
at any time be removed from office by the mayor and a
majority of the council, and the proceedings in regard
thereto shalI be entered in the journal of the council.

Sec. 7. That section ]-7'lOA.02, Relssue Revlsed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

17-1O8.02. AII other officers and employees of
the city shall receive such compensation as the mayor and
council may fix at the time of thei.r aPpointment or
emplo)ment, except as hereinafter set forth. The locaI
governing body of the clty may, at its discretion, by
ordinance combine and merge any elective or apPointive
office or emplolrment, excePt mayor and eeune*tnan council
member, wlth any other elective or apPointive office or
ernpl-oyment so that one or more of such offices or
emplol.ments may be held by the same offj-cer or employee at
the same tj-me. Anv ; PRoVIBEE; the offices or employments
so merged and combined shall always be construed to be
separate and the effect of the combi-nation or merger shaII
be limited to a consolldation of official duties only. The
: ANE PRoVIEEE FURTHER: the salary or compensatlon of the
officer or employee; holding the merged and combined
offices or employments or offices and emPloyments shall
not be in excess of the maximum amount provj-ded by law for

salary or compensation of the office, offices,

-5-
the
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emplo ].me nt4
ses of

or emplolrments, so merged and combined
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. For
s andvolun

Sec. 8 on1 -209 S SUE 'i. sedStatutes of Nebraska , 1943, as amended by sectj.on 3Legi s Iati ve Bill 368, Eighty-eighth Legi.sIature, Second
Sessi on 1984, be amended to read as follows:

17-2O9.02. The local governing body of avi.Ilage may, at its discretion, by ordinance comblne andmerge any elective or appointj-ve office or emplo)rment,except trustee, with any other elective or appointlveoffice or employment so that one or more of such offices oremployments may be held by the same offi.cer or employee atthe same t1me, except that trustees may perfor*-and uponboard approval receive compensation for seasoDal oremergency vrork subject to the naxinnn eeatraet ancutrt 6ctferth +i. 6eeticr. 1S-3gl the provisions of sectiona18-3o1..01 _to Ls-301.04. rh@
merged and combined shall always be construed to beseparate and the effect of the combination or merger shallbe Iimited to a consolidation of official duties o;ly. Thesalary or compensation of the officer or employee trbtaingthe merged and combined offj.ces or employments or officeiand employments shall not be in excess of the maximumamount provided by law for the sa Iary or compensation ofthe office, offices, employment , or employmentg so mergedand combined o voi refi

c ers
Sec. 9. That section LB-3OI. Ol Revi sedStatutes Supplement.
18-301. 01

1983, be amended to read as followe:
( 1 ) For purposes of sectione18-301.01 to 18-3O1..05, officer shalI mean]aL

board or
any clceted6r appoin€ed effie*aI er member of any com1ss10nof any city or village cial ior

fi
offic
ambul

s provided in section 70-624.O4, noofficer of any city r vj.Ilage may be dircctly criadireetly interested in any contract to lrhich the
s benefit, is a party. Nc

city or
cffieeirvillage, or anyone for it

Eha++ be iaterestcd Ci reetly er inC*rectllr in an!. ecntractte perfern any Hcrk ferT er furn*6h af,y
in eoajuaeti, cr Yith a

nater*al tc7 any
ccrt!ac teOntfaeto! or Bubcont?aet6i

betHeen sueh ecatraet€" cr gubeontractcr and the eity crYiI+aEe thc cffieeri 6erves: The existence of such an'act renders the contract voidable by

b

or

'iIIaqe officj.al (i) serves on a
j.s dealinq lrith a contract maOG Ev--EuEI--

. ssion, or (c) any elected citv oi vlltaEE of:
01

I
:s with respect to their duties as firef

interest in any contr
-5- 427
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decree of a court of proper juri,sdiction as to any person
who entered into the contract or took assignment thereof
wj.th actual knowledge of the prohibited confllct. An
action to have a contract declared void under thls secti.on
may be brought by the city or village or by any resident
thereof; and must be brought withj-n one year after the
contract is signed or assigned. To meet the ends of
justice any such decree may provide for the reimbursement
of any person for the reasonable value of aII money, goods,
materlal, labor, or servj"ces furnished under the contract,
to the extent that the city or vlllage has benefited
thereby. The prohibition in this section shall apply only
rrhen the effieer knevc er eeuld reaeenably be exPeeted to
krlcH that his er her intef,est ir*+1 be affested by h*s er her
effieia* ae€ien7 er by the aet+6n 6f the geverntnea€al beCyT
depa"tirentT e! agetrey nh+eh he er she eteives when the

r t an

di rect
) The provj. on 2) of this

section shall not apply if the interested officer:
(a) Makes a declaration on lhe record Reveale ia

vriting to the governmental body responsi-ble for approving
the contract regarding the nature and extent of his or her
interest, prior to official consideration of the contract;

tb) Eoc6 not part*eiPate itr the eensideraticn cr
d*scrtcsian ef the ecntraetT other than te reveal h*e cr her
itrtcreat?

(e) Beea nct attenpt t€ *nf+uenee ether offieers
er enpiteyeea ia any way rela€iaE to €he eontraet?

(b) (d) Does not vote on the matter o f granting
the c r of memberontract

dec I ar

on ssue
f6r

lE an

an1

(4) The recej.ving of deposlts, castring of
checks, and buyj-ng and selling of warrants and bonds of
indebtedness of any citY or village by a fj.nancial
institution shalI not be cons idered a contract under the

ccq6iCera€ion ef; dieeusricn 6f7 and vete on the eontractT
and

(c) (f) Does not actT d*reetly e! iEdireetlyT
for the city or vj.llage which is partY to the contract as to
lnspectionr cpcraticaT adn+nistiatiotu or performance
under ttre contract in which he or she has an interest.

bu 'olved in the contract and (
r wiII not receive a pecuniary :

sions (2)(a) and (2)(b) of

428 -7-
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provisions of this section. The ownership of Iess than cne
five
shal-

per cent of the outstanding shares of a corporationI not constitute an interestT d+reet er *ndireetT$rithin the meani.ng of this section
MSl,On

are

rent

cer t

this section,
(5, Nottrithstanding any other provision of
any contract entered into with an interested

officer of the city or village shall be
applicable
reprecent

subject to
and shaII

villaEe iti ternB ef7 but tr6t ++nited t€7 pr+ee and qu

competi
thc beet

tive bidding requirements
alter:native available t6 the e+ ty ct

alitycf the p"cpe!t), er servieeg be fair and e to the
citv or villaqe

Sec. 10. That section 18-301. 02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

18-301.02. The clerk of every city and vitlagesfralI maintain, separately from otfrer records, a ledqercontainlng the information Iisted in subdivisions (1) to(5) of this section about every contract entered into by
the city or village j.n which an officer of that city oi
village has an a di"ect c" +nd+reet i.nterest as speciiied
in subsection (2) of section 18-3OI.01 and for whichdisclosure is made as provided in subsection (3) of

in the
secti- on

rL8-301.01. such
1n

inc lude 6 eer
of ree itere8tT aa pi6viCed itl snbceeti

EA
rCn (2

reet
)efseet+ch 18-3€1:€1; itt a eontrast entered *nte vith

cr village hc or rhe scrve6T ahal* prcvide the elelk rvi
the r

the e* ty
rh

(1) Names of the contracting parties;
(2) Nature of the interest of the officer inguestion;
(3) Date that the contract was approved by thecity or village involved;
(4) Amount of the contract; and
(5) Basic terms of the contract.
The information supplied relative to thecontract shaIl be provided to the clerk not later than ten

days after the contract has been signed by both parties.

-8- 429
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18-3O1.01 to 18-301.03
pursuant to section

LB 682

i. The statement required to be filed
18-301.02 shall be f iled \^rithin ten

The ledger kept by the clerk shalI be available for public
j.nspection during the normal working hours of the office in
which it is kept.

Sec. 11. That section 18-301. 03, Revised
statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

18-301.03. An open account established for the
beneflt of any city or village or entity thereof, with a
business in which an officer has an interest, shall be
deemed a contract subject to the provisions of sections

days after such account is opened. Thereafter,
of the cit maintain a runni

the
re eer eh EB

fihellever a paynent ie nade ea the aeeouat: 6ueh revie*en
ehatrl epeeify the Cate aad aneunt ef the pal.nent?

Sec. L2. That section 18-3Ol-.04, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as followsr

18-301,.04. Any city or village officer who
knowingly violates the provisions of sections 18-301.01 to
18-301.03 shalI be guilty of a CIass {Y fe}6ny III
misdemeanor. Any city or village officer who negligently
v:,otates sections L8-301.01 to 18-301.03 shalI be guilty
of a CIass V misdemeanor.

sec. 13
the

ed
II

rest
Sec. L4. That section 23-180, Revised Statutes

or vi-II

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
23-18O. (1) For purposes of sectj.ons 23-18O to

23-:-A4, officer shall mean (a) any eleeteC o! appottlted
off+e*al er member of any board or commission of a county.

ficial if such
serves

23-t
lance drivers

ties as re exe
the county ng age and his or
not be considered officers and
23-324 . O7 .

shall be subject to

(2) No officer may be d+ree€+y er *nC+reet+y
interested 1n any contract to which the county, or anyone
for its benefit, 1s a party. Nc eeuaty eff*eer Bhall bc
+nterested. direetll, er ind+reet+y ia any eetltraet te
perforn aay verk forT er furnieh aay naterial te7 any

430 -9-

ters its own funds and (ii) is dealing w
t made bv such board or commission, or
countv official. For purposes of secti(

.84, volunteer firefighters and am
ered officers wit

:iohters and ambulance drivers an(



eentraetor er subeentraetor itl eeniuaetioR nith a e6at"aetbetHeen sueh eenttaetoi? 61 Bnbeentraeter anC the countythe off+eer aervcs= the existence of such an interest i;any contract renders the contract voidable by decree of acourt of proper jurisdiction as to any person who enteredinto the contract or took assignment thereof with actualknowledge of the prohi.bited conflict. An action to have acontract decl,ared void under ttris section may be brought bythe county or by any resident thereofT and must be broughttrithin one year after the contract i.s signed or asslgntd.
To meet the ends of justice any such decree may provid.e forthe reimbursement of any person for the reasonible value ofaIl money, goods, material, Iabor, or services furnishedunder the contract, to the extent that the county hasbenefited thereby. The prohibiti.on in thj,s sectlon shalIapply only vhen the eff*cer knsvc cr eculd rcaseaably bcexpeetcd te kney that hiB e! her interect xiII be affcitcdby h*s cr hcr cffieial ast*cn7 6r by thc acticf, cf thcgoverruiertal bcdyT deparitnentT er aqency nh*6h hc cr she
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Eervea the offi.cer rent
ve r cen'
act or

tofcont

othc" cffi ee:a ir any yay relatirE tc the ecrt?act(b) (d) Does not vote on the matter of grantingthe contract of memberr

+f c? ngeorsideratica cf7 d.*seuceicn cf7 aaC vcte er the ecrtraetT
and

cer thebusine ss

(3) The provisions in subsection (2) of thissection shall not apply if the interested officer:(a) Makes a declalation on the record Revcalo inv!+titrE to tfr approvingthe contract regarding the nature and extent of hii or he;interest, prior to official consideration of the contracti(b) Bces rct part*e+patc in thc ccnsidclatior c"d*sen66ict cf the ectrtractT other thatl te revcal hi6 cr hcrintercst;
(el Bce6 lrct attenpt te influenee cnplcyccc cr

a
r

(c) (f) Does not actT Cireet*lr cr irCirectlyTfor the county $/hich is party to the contract as toinspectionT cperat*cn7 aCniaietraticaT or performance
under the contract in which he or she has an intirest.

on
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(5) (4, The receiving of dePosits, cashi.ng of
checks, anE buying and selling of warrants and bonds of
indebtedness of any county by a financial j-nstltution
shall not be consj-dered a contract under the provisions of
thj.s sectlon. The ownership of less than ene five per cent
of the outstandlng shares of a corporation shall not
constitute an interestT direet er indireetz within the
meaning of this section

of6 Notwith
3 ficer

are

his or her
or offi ce r

res his or
di sc ose

that if
SE or

made
(7) ng any provisi.on of

this section, any contract entered into with an interested
officer of the county shaII be subject to applicable
competitive bidding requirements and shalI repreBent the
bect altelnatlve available t6 the eeunty ia ternre ef
faetorB euelt ag; but not linited te7 priee aHC quality sf
thc propert!. er ce"v*ees be fair and reasonable to the
countv

Sec. 15. That section 23-181, Revised Statutes

provided in subsection (3) of section 23-180. Such
in the

I
Any o r BA fee or +nCireet

a3 prcvideC in subgeetion (?) ef seet*ea 23-+gg7
ia a ecntract eatereC *ate with the eortntlr he of Bhe
6er!le67 ehall prcvide the elerk vith ther

(1) Names of the contracting parties;
(2) Nature of the interest of the officer in

question;
(3) Date that the contract was approved by the

county involved;
(4) Amount of the contracti and
(5) Basic terms of the contract.
The information supplied relative

432 -11-

Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
23-181. The clerk of every county shalI

maintain, separately from other records, a ledger
containing the information Iisted in subdi.visions (1) to
(5) of this section about every contract entered into by
the county in which an officer of that county has an a
di:eet er iadireet interest as specified in subsectlon (2)
of section 23-180 and for which disclosure is made as

to the
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contract shalI be provided to the clerk not later than tendays after the contract has been signed by both parties.
The Iedger kept by the cl,erk shall be available for publicinspection during the normal working hours of the offlce inwhich it is kept.

Sec. 1.6. That section 23-192, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:23-182. An open account established for thebenefit of any county or entity thereof, $rith a business inwhich an officer has an interest, shall be deemed acontract subject to the provisions of sections Z3-1gO to23-fA2. fhe statement required to be filed pursuant tosection 23-181 shall be filed within ten days after suchaccount is opened. Thereafter, the c tl- maintain count of aII

effi ee" a
6tt t6 at whenever a pa!.nent is nade ea the

fy the date aad anoulrt
Sec. 17. That section 23-793, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:23-183. Any county officer who knowinglyviolates sections 23-180 to 23-LBZ shal] be quilty oi iClass *V €eleay III misdemeanor. Any county officer whonegligently violates sections 23-180 to 23-lA2 shall bequilty of a CIass V misdemeanor,
Sec. 18 from

SA ons 23- contracts
nvo v1 ano cerst

Sec.
Statutes Suppl ement, 1983, be

section 79-4,2O8, Revised
amended to read as follows:

rposes of sectj.ons 79-4,2OAnean lgl any e+ected c"
board or comnittee of aschool district f suchAI

) Exc as provided in section 70-624.04, noofficer may be C*rcc tly er indireetly interested in anycontract in which the school district or anvone for itsbenefit is

aeeount- 6ueh revisicn sha** apeei
cf the payneat=

79-4,2OA. (L) Forputo 79-4,2L2, officer shall
appointed eff*eial ci member of

1
a

Cireetly er
a Party.*adireetly N6 effieer shall be *rtereBteC

ia aay eoRtraet t6 lrc"f6rn any york
fotT er furaieh any natcr*ar

ectriElrcticn Hi
1 te7 ary ccnt"actcr o?eubeontraetc" iri tli a eotitraet betveell suehecrtraetc" er cubcctrtractc" atrd. thc 6shcc] C+!tr*et thccffiee" servcg= The existence of such an interest in anycontract renders the contract voidable by decree of a courlof proper jurlsdiction as to any peraon lrho entered into

-12- 433
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the contract or took assignment thereof with actual
knowledge of the prohibited conflict. An action to have a
contract declared void under ttris section may be brought by
the school district or by any resident thereofT and must be
brought within one year after the contract is signed or
assigned. To meet the ends of justice any such decree may
provide for the reimbursement of any person for the
reasonable value of all money, goods, material, labor, or
services furnished under the contract, to the extent that
the school dlstrict has benefited thereby. The
prohibition j.n thj.s section shall apply only when the
offieer kaews er eeuld reas€nably be expeeted to kneH that
h+a or her iatereet will be affeeted by h+s er hcr eff*eia*
aet+en er by the aetiea ef the geverl1nen€a+ bedyT
departneatT 6r aqeaey whieh he er ehe serveB

rent

(3 ) Subsect s sec sha1I not
apply if the interested officer:

(a) Makes a declaration on the record Reveale ila
vritiaq to the govermental body responsible for approving
the contract regarding the nature and extent of his or her
interest, prior to official consideratj-on of the contracti

(b) EeeB act Part+eipate *n the eonsideration er
diseussicE ef the eontraetr other than te reveal hie er her
interest?

(e) E6ee not attetipt €o +rifluenee enlrlal.ees er
e€her offieers ia aay vay relat+ng te the eentlaet?

(c) (f) Does not act; direet*y er indireetlyT
chool district which is party to the contract as

to inspecti-on7 epenatisnT adn+Histrat+en7 or performance
under the contract in which he or she has an interest.

(b) td) Does not vote on the matter of granting
the contract that if rs of the

an d t
I SSUe the matter

3 m3e 6r her Rg
eensiderat+ea of7 d.*eeussiea ef; and Yote oB the eentraetT
a!1d

for the s

4 An of
ss 1nvo

terest or
to

sec t (s) (4)
and buying

The receiving of deposits, cashing of
checks, and selllng of warrants and bonds of
indebtedness of anY school district by a financial
institution shall not be consi.dered a contract under the
provisions of this section. The ownership of less than ene

434 -13-
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five
stra f I

per cent of the outstanding shares of a corporationnot constitute an j.nterestT d*rect cr iad*rcct7
n the meaning of this section.

6 t on ofsubdi-vi si.on cer

on

this section,
(5) Notwithstanding any other provision of
any contract entered into with an j.nterested

cehoel diBtriet he or 6hc serverT ehall the6nperiRtef,Ceat vith the-
the from

1) Names , contracting partj.es;
the interest of the officer in2) Nature of

question,
(3) Date that the contract was approved by theschool district i.nvolved;
(4) Amount of the contracti and(5) Basic terms of the contract.
The information supplied relative to thecontract shall be provided to the superintendent not later

-14- $s

officer of the school district shall be subject toapplicable competj.tive biddinq requirementa and shallrepleaef,t the be6t a+ternat*ve available tc the 6ch6clCiBt"ie€ in te?rc of faetcrB aueh aeT but nct l*nitcC tc7pr+ee and qual*ty of thc Frcperty e! 6erv+eca be fair andreasonable to the school district
Sec. 20. That section 79-4,2O9, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1983, be amended. to read. as follolrs:
79-4,2O9. The county superj.ntendent of eachcounty for Class I districts and the superintendent of eachClass II, III, IV. V, and VI district shaLl maintain forhis or her respective school district, separately fromother records, a Ledger containing the information Iistedin subdivisions (1) to (5) of this section for everycontract entered i.nto by the school district in which anofficer of that school district has an a C+rc€t cr ind.ireetinterest as specif j,ed in subsecEon (2) of sect j.on

79-4,2OA and for rrhich disclosure is made as provided insubsection (3) of sectiorr 79-4,2O9. Any officcr Hhc has aCireet cr inCireet *nte"eat7 a6 prcvided +n rubgect*cn (?)cf seeticn 79-472ggi *a a soatract ente?ed if,tG v*th thc
be

o
s secti

an.strict, the officer may voae on atI
act

'ees withln a classification an(s or
r

or ctri
or

tocer ha

ose suant to s
SE orti alrea(
t then the Lcer ta
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than ten days after the contract has been slgned by both
parties. The ledger kept by the superintendent shall be
avallable for public j.nspecti-on during the normal working
hours of the office 1n which it is kept.

Sec. 2f. That section 79-4,2fO, Revj-sed
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:

79-4,27O. An open account established for the
benefj"t of any school district or entitY thereof, with a
business in which an officer has an interest, shal1 be
deemed a contract subject to the provisions of sections
79-4,2O8 to 79-4,21O. The statement required to be filed
pursuant to section 79-4,2O9 shaIl" be filed wi
after such account is opened, Thereafter,

Sec. 23 .

of sec

Sec. 2

thi.n ten days
the countv

ct and the

ofa amounts
made

Ie a rev*siea te
vheievcr a pa)me;t ie nade ea the aeeortnt- 6ueh revisiea
6ha+1 Bpeeify the date aaC aneuat ef the payneat=

Sec. 22. That secti.on 79-4,211, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows;

79-4,21]-. Any offi.cer who knowingly violates
sections 79-4,2OA lo 79-4,2LO shall be guilty of a class +V
fetrcny III misdemeanor. Any officer who negligently
violates sections 79-4,2O8 to 79-4,2!O shall be guilty of a
class V misdemeanor.

school dls

V

cer

ons 16-325 and
1.7-108.02, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
sections 2-3216.O1 lo 2-32f6.04, 18-301.01 to 18-301.04,
23-180 to 23-183, and 79-4,2O8 to 79-4,211, Revised
Statutes Supplement, L983, and section 17-2O9.02, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as amended by section
3, Legislative BllI 368, Eiqhty-eighth Legislature, Second
Session, 1984, are repealed.

Sec. 25. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in ful1 force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approval, according to 1aw.

lorape
ons o secti ons 9-4,208 to

-15-436


